
MY LICENCE

I was l9 and I lhought it was time I had

my driving licence, In fact I could do without

a driving licence, but I just wanted to have

that piece of paper. It meant a lot to me. Ev-

erybody had their licences, hadn't they ?

Anpvay, I would enjoy driving a car and go-

ing where I wanted to , and I would be so

pleased to grow up somewhat. The more I

thought of it, the more I was eager to pass

that for life exam.

I had prayed a lot for that . I was sure

God would be with me. He was supposed to

be on His Children's side after all " '

Good, so, I had many reasons to be self con-

iident I I should say I was rather wily when I

prayed "'
"Lord, please be with me because you're

ny father, I need you, you know, so don't

gire me up. I'm going to sit lor a very im-

portant exam, I really wish to have my driving

licence. Wouldn't it be nice " I wish the

weather will be sunny, but not too hot, and I

also wish I will be at the top of my form, and

so on, You already know what I desire. How

wondrous you are ! Thank you so much ! See,

I rely on you, so don't disappoint me. Please

show me how great you are ! ' For your

sake, Lord, for your sake Now I promise
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to give you a special offering and to praise

you as never before if I pass the exam without

any problem " I know you'll hear my

prayer becluse T prly in Jesus'nlme ,not minc.

Anen ! "

It was very early in the morning and I

was still a bit sleepy. The weather was foggy,

The examiner did not smile when he saw me

and I wondered if he was in a bad mood. Ev-

erything went wrong and I was very upset

when I returned home. I had failcd. Why ?

Why had not God heard my prayer I Why had

He disappointed His poor little child ?

I was both sad and angry in my secret

heart. I couldn't understand. Did not God like

offerings and praises ? Did not He want his

children to be joyful and also grateful to Him ?

Did not He care if therr faith faded away ?

Well, it is written in Proverbs 23:26:"MY

SON, GIVE ME YOUR HEART, AND LET

YOUR E'IES OBSERVE MY WAYS."

God needs neither our offerings nor our

praises; what He really wants us to give Him

is our hearts. My will was not His, even

though I prayed in jesus'narne. I was nol

seeking His kingdom. What I said was for

God's sake was in fact for my sake. Now I

know. ':


